
d' A lot of old papers tot bale at
this office. Prio 50 cents a hundred.
Winnesoar6 tttii Alttrket.

1o0k thd past week 8A bale& of
Cotton have boon sold in this market
at prices ranging from 20 to 21{
cents.

Manly WtM~ag,
We givib andthet doluma an ex.

tract from a speech delivered in COdna
gress by -on. J. B. Beok, from Kon.
tuoky, in reply to an attack made
upon him by the Infamous Brownlow,in the U. 8. Suato.
Tile Claronele amad ieumt lime!.
We received a viit on Saturdayfrom Mr. J. W. Call, travelling inp' the interest of the Augusta Chroniolu

and Sentinel. This is one of the load-
ing papers of Georgia, having at the
head of its editorial departmnt Gen.
A. R. Wright. a gallant "Ex-Confed."
iVew Advertisenaemnts.
What You Want-O. R. Thomp.

lon.
More Grocoris-D. R. Flenniken.
Down, Down, Down-Ladd Bros.
Tea Drinkers-Reaty & Bro.
Sour Krout, Onions, and Sweet Po-

tatoes-MoIntyro & Co.
Photographio Gallery-L. P. Har-

ris.
Spool Thread !-McMaster & Brice.
See Notices of A. P. Miller.
"Tar Heels"-MoLaughlin & John.

ston.
Candies-U. G. Desportes & Co.

Acknowldgeoitea a .

We have received from the Hon.
,J- B. Beck a copy of a speech deliver.
'ed in Congrets by him on the Postal
Telegraph Bill. Mr. -Beck is a dist in-
iguished representative from Ken-
tucky, a thorugh going Dnhocrat,
and a faithful and fearless friend of
the South.

The -Southern Oultivator for Fel--
Iruary i.< on our table laden, as usual
'with valuablo information to the
farmers. Evbry farmer in the South
%hould patronize this vt'luable inouith..
ly. Published "by Wai. & W. L.
Jones, Athe~ns, 43a.) at the low price'of'$.0 a year.
bant~ir6^^

To read Doc's advertisements in
to'-days issue. We will vouch for
'everything he says, and assure the
public that if they pay him a visit,
they will not go dissatisfied. His
goods are exactly what lie reptesonts
them, for we have tried them. We
return many thanks for his remem-
brance of olir ofice.
Radical Delegates to tihe PlIl-
adelipala Coinvemtion.
From the Phonaix of yesterday we

obtain the following.
It will be seen that very fow names

amongst the delegates havre tnything
snore than a loual afeputation.

First Congressional Distrit-Hl. J.
-Maxwell,8S. A. Swails, W. HI. Jones,

Jr. Alternates-P H-. Ifrost, J. P.
Green, B. P. Whittemore.

Second Congressional Distrit--E.
W. M. Mackey, Robert 8malls, G. F.
McIntyre. Alternates-P. P'. Hedges,.1. N. Hayno, C. 11. Hlayie.

Third Congressional Distriot-R.13. Elliott, W. B. Nash, J. L3. Orr.
Alterfnates-8. J. Lee; C. M. Wildar,
Lawrence Cain.

Fourth Congressional Distriot-T.
di. Mackey, $1. J. Patterson, J. M.
Alen. Alternats-t. 8. Mobley,
P. J. O'Cconnell, Jes. Cr6ws:

Rpreenaives at large- FranklinJ. Moses Jr., A J. lRansier.

Several easda 6f moeningeti. hate
odorerd in thre vicinity of Spartan-
1urg.

Thenuniter 6t desta in th6 City
6f Charleston, for the week ending

ta State, has bedn elected Chairman
of the delegation to the Nationi Re'
publican Convention. The delegation
will proceed to Washington after the
Legislature adj'ourns; and demand a
change among the Pederal offnee-
holders in this State. If Orant re.
-fuses to accede to their demand, they

tvill not vote for l'iim. So says the
Charleston Repul'>lloan.
The following shows the athount of

mnoney subscribed by each Stafe thus
for the national monument to Robert
E. L~e'e:i

Maryland $33.40,- North Carolina
$546 55, Georgia $3,095.27, Mississi-
ppi $1,046.50, Louisiana *9, Arkan-
sas $64.45, Kentucky $1,652, Virgin-
nia 1,861.09, South Carolina $1,230..
80, Alabama $767.30, Florida $22,
Texas $439, Missouri $62.05, Tennes'
see $102.60 ; total $0',93'2.1 i.

The Times is the title- of a Demo.
oratlo paper just started at Orange-

Mr.; Samuel Maroney, of Bnlton,
S. 0., jumped from the second story
ofa house in that place, on Sunday

night last, while in a state of intoxi.
~atlon, badly Aaoturing an arm an~d

Gar'deuatang.
Hodsbkeeers and gardenbrs seem

particularly interested in their patch-
es about now. Garden implementi
are being drawn from their hiding
places, where rust- has been doing itf
work since it was last used, the
ground is being broken up, seed pur.
chased aid all put in readiness te
make a gobd crop of garden "sass."
Another Casualty.
We neglooted to record in our last

issue another eahhialty which occurred
in our town on Wednesday evening
last, the 21st instant,

It seems that two boysa Andrew
Johnson, son of Henry Johbison, and
Preston Meinney, both colored, id
somo Viay gdt hold of at old pistdl
on the promises and were carelessly
handling the same, when fOreston, not
knowing it was loaded, tinfortunately
discharged it; the load entering An-
drowls mouth, killing him instantly.
Going North to have Wtiak
Dorke.
We clip the tollowing from the

Athens, Ga., Watchman, and think it
will apply to many other places as
well as Athens :

A metchant of this plaesedit in an
account a few days ago made out on a
bill-head which we know had not been
printed in Athens. We informed hii
that we could have bought the goodsin Now York for which we were then
paying as oasily as he got his printingdone there. le said he wanted to
get it as cheup as possible. We re-
plied we could save more in the pur-chase of goods than he could in print-ing, and that if everybody should
adopt the policy of sending to New
York for their supplies, the inrohants'
occupation would be gone ; that theydepended on their profits for a supportand were the last persons on earth
who should set the example of be-
,towing their patronage on other cum-
nunities ; that if there was any goodin it, we would all find it out and
alopt it., and they would be compell-ed to seek a livelihood at some other
business.

Lie acknowledged the justice of our
conclusions, and we then inquiredwhat his bill heads had cost, anti had
the eatisfaction of iuforming him that
we would furnish them at $2 less per
1,000 than lie had paid for themu, while
he had admitted that ours were printedin better style I He then showed us
-ome cards printed in New York,
which we found cost him just double
what we have charged for them.
These facts will serve to show how

mon overreach themselves sometimes
in attempting to get things cheap.When a man settles down in a com-

wunity upon whose patronage he is
dependent for success, and sends
abroad for everything he wants, there
is a sorew loose, certain ! "No man
liveth to himself," sayeth the Apostle
and we will add, the attempt to do so
will always work injuriously upon his
temporal as well as spiritual interests.
"Live and let live," ard "Help one
anothier," are the maxims which
build up prosperous towns and comn-
munities. A selfish, cut-throat poli-
cy will never pay in the long run.

donsolhdatling the Whiskey Tax at Seventy
tents a Calloni.

The draft of the bill prepared by
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
for the consolidatlon of. the tax on
whiskey fixes the tax at seventy cents
a gallon, to be collected nt the distil-
lory. HeJ seht it to th'e Committee of
Ways and Means without recomnmen-
datiofi. If it sliould bdoome a law it
wIll leagson the cast of collecting the
tai very iiifleh, while it will also
give the Governmbnt a lien on every
gallon legally ~roduced for the full
atnount of thei ta±, whereas at pifesenit
the lien is only for the stamp tax.
No objection is made to the proposed
change, but the disptllors and dealers
in spirits are unianimously in its favor,
so that if, is oipocted tie commitee
will report the bill unanimously.-
Wasldngtonr Patriot.

Another 11efelope'l' in froutie.
The Savannah Advertiser, of f'ri-

day, has an ncouttt of thd tderest in
that city of George WV. Swopson, on a
warrant charging him with .laraeny
aftef trust, in having appropriated
to his owvn use $5',000' of the-o oney
of theo"Florida Improvoemont <ad'
which was placed in his hands to be
applied to a certain specifiq purpose in
its behalf. This nian figured very
conspicuously some yearr past in the
swindlea perpetrate d on the pecople of
North Carolina, and lately has Leon
developing the resources of F'orida.
Ho gave bail in the sum of *5,000&,
and departed from Savannah to the
Land of Flowers.

An Obliging Elitor.
An'editor whose subscribers swore

remiss in payment, lately published
the following announemient in his
paper : "Tro save our readers the
trouble ofsending their subscription
by post, and to relieve twio unfortu-
nates, will send to eaoh of our debtors
in the course of a few days, two col-
lectors, one of whom has hardly ro-
ootered from'the mniall-por, and the
other has fust taken the itoh.'' The
d'olinqruents did not wait to be called
on, but paid their dues promptly.
Wasn't it rough on Olara,' just as

she was tolling f'rederick at lunch
hfow ethereal her appetite was, to
have the cook bawl' Out : "Say I. will
ye have yer biled pork and hi oans
now, or wait tifl yer feller's gone."

Sleight of aud.--.nRefng. a odte.

Buslues Law.
It is not legally necessary td say on

a note "for value rebei'ved."
A note on Sunday is void.
A note obtained bgr fraud, or from a

person in a state of intoxicationi can-
not be collected.

If a note is lost or stolen, it does
release the maker ; he must pay it If
the consideration for which it was
given abd the amount can be pren.
An endorser oft a note is 6emptfrom liability if not served with no-

tice of diihonor within twenty-fourhours of its uon-paytbent;
A note by a minor is vi.
Notes bb..r interest only when ho

stated.
Principls hef iespidnsible foi thie

acts of their agents;
Each individual in a partibrablP ih

responsible fet- t)o who athount of
the tiebts of the firm.

Iguoratibe df th litw bitined no

It is fraud to conlieal a fraud.
The law compels no oud to dd im-

possibilities.
An agreement witbdut considera-

tion is void.
Signaturet niade wYitti a lead pencil

are good in law.
A receipt for money paid is not le-

gally conclusive.
The acts of one par(ner binds all

the others.
Contracts made on Sunday cannot

beenforccd.
A contract made with a minor is

void.
A contract made with a lunatic is

void.

A pledge of real love-poppi fig the
question.

In the neighborhood of Winchester,
Va., the people are suffering severelyfrom drought. For nine months
scarcely any rain has fallen.
Widowers selJom die of grief.However crushed they may be, if youonly let them alone they will general-ly revive.
It was an Trishman who Wanted to

find a place where there was io death
that lie might go and end his daysthere.
How would you express in two let-

ters that you were twic the size of
your companion II W ([ double
you.)
A New Jersey woman, when ber

husband is sick. dresses up in his
clothes and drives his milk cart
around herself.
A Western lady his "broken in"

her husbid thoroughly. He can now
carry the baby, rock the cradle, and
make very good biscuit.
My lord," said the foreman of an

Irish jury, when giving in the verdiot
"we find the man who stole the horse
not guilty."
A neat, clean, fresh.uired, sweet,

cheerful and well arranged house,
exerts a moral influence over its in.
mates.
A Chicago notor who was addicted

to the use of the flowing bowl, was al-
luded to as a liviug specimen of the
mellow draminer.
At the Poultry and Pigeon Show,

Wilds county, England, recently,
wvhite geese were exhibited weighing
thirty pounds each.
An old lady who took her first ride

in the curs, remarked when the train
ran off the track, "You ;etch up rath-
er sudden, don't ye T'

Idon't suppose there has ever liv-
ed a mnan without a single virtew.
Even Judas Iskariot "wvent and bang-
ed himself."
A young man by the nmame of John-

son has been arrested in Pittsburgh
for perpetrating a new "dodge." H~e
fastened bristles on the tail of a rat
and sold him for a squirrel.

'Never mind the obituary, Judge,'
said a Montana culprit when the
court became pathetic in pronouncing
the sentence. 'Let's fix the time for
the funeral."

Iowa boasts that her chief magis-
trate, Governor Carpenter, practices
the economy of the fathers, Hie was
inaugurated in a suit of homespun,
and delighted the good people with
his affability and good sense.
A teacher catechizing his scholars,

put the question : "What was made
to gie light to the world ?" "Match-
es." erie d one of the youngsters,
after a short paase.
I#aughte'-" Well to tell the truth

I did trot think much of the close of
the termon." le'ather--"Probably
you were thinitinig inore of the clothos
of thie Oongregation.
A niost dotbriinod act of self in..

fictedi torture has~recently caused a
consider'ale sensatiOu: fn a fashionable
quarter of town. A lady, young,
lovely, and aceoothplthred,- with troops
of friends, and all that m~akes life en-
oy able at her: cotmnands was detect,
ed1 del iberauly "areiig up" her
face.
Whar isi Europe to America i'".said

a stump orator. "No whar !- Whamr
is England ? No wham' ! The'y dall.,
ed -England the~mistress of tho'egiebutt what makes the sea 1' T1hd 1's
sissippi ! atnd all we've got to do is to
turn thme Mississippi into the Mam-
moth Cave, and the English navy will'
be floating in the muid."r
The Carolinian of North Carolina,

gives the following as a negro' speechon paying the State debt; in the Legis.
lature, the othier day:
"Gentlemen, howlis we goin' to pay

dis thing ? Don't the members say
we are bankrupt ? Hoew ken a babk-
rtipt pay a debt ? Say ! I say this:
I say that every man 'n this chamber,
ad outside of it is a cone.rei I"

The iook Hill L; rd" Ac
ral Qorbap.,of pan 8 Un
ted 5Uateg ofan h een elio
ed as ail at Yor ville d rdere
to fejort to hig 00 pan t boe 'mbli
le, is suoceeded ,b 8er ant McNel
of Company , 18 h rogiment. Sint
Corporal Corbati has had charge of tl
prison be ha. had. in hiat spustody 19
njci. This is a new jOdat4iu fo
United States soldiors. Wh :s
diorb aI'e tutned into jailors, "repul
lies can as dasily be turn'ed Into et

pires. Holden, before he loft, prf
claimed for Gratit.and the etupire.
on tidaiy 1dst, 1'agines Nos. 5

and 88, with traiit; *i't. oonin
down the nauth Caroliba RuilrbaU
near Orail eburg. Tile foiiibr .a
nut dI6A1rdd by the ttei 1ntil I
was too late to auOl -the eq4l isioj
whioll rfsild Heir a curve, No.. 6i
ond train rinning violestlg i to no
58, smashing up. sef.eral d-i. iPor
tunately they were fieight trains, ant
no dtte was aboArd but the engineeland huias who esoapediinuhirh .

Mr. kdit.-or9
Pleiep announce Mr. 3. R,1t ,6, a

a candidate for Sheriff of Fairfield Coun
ty at the ensuing election, and oblige
nov 22-tf MANY ViT Rd.
Fi:o0 DAN TO BRERSHtF.nA.-Frori

Charlestoi to Dablonega, from the seaboar
to tihe mountains, can be &eco d tiharkel
improvement in the style of liuidings it
the latst five years. Vil1td's anil fare
houses all present a mdre el9kht an# com
fortable appearance. Tid easit in Awel
known. It is because ltithat, beribd thi
whole country has learned to petronize iha
celebrated diianufactgrer of Doors., Basbec
anid Bliudi, Mif. 14. P-TdAts, Charleton,S. C.

,
at1-1fi

"fhero was a frog who lived in a spring,lie cauglift su'h a told that lio copid no
sing."

Poor unfortuiale liafradiitin i n wJigt n
sad plight ho tmusmt have been. And yehis misfortute Ith s onq that often befalb
singers. Mftny a ofibe tuneful voice amougthose who belong to ihe "genus honmo" h
ut terly spoiled by "oltl in bo head," or or
the .ungs, or lith ooibinel. ?or lie above
mentioned '-roaker" we a not aiware that
any remedy bas ydr devlqedJI VL vfd..rojoice thatfall hutiman sitijfV triay -eerc theui
heads clear And leIr thirduia iii tine by
timely use 6' IU Site's gatrdrrh Remedy,and Dr. Piereo's Gold t Mledical'Diseovery,both of which aro gold by db4 sistm.A STAnILI1 INsTIi'm'TION.-Jtst at 11o pe.
riod when all stabsle-mnen *ere 6omplainingthat the 1orso-ointifents of the (lay were
unstable rdmedies, the Mustang Linimeni
made its entrie in Mlissouri, without anyflourish of trumpetsi andwItilft dnb yearbecaume the favorite eimbroeaniiani for tic
external distempbre ana liijurls of horses
and cattle in all Western and Southern1
States. From that time (o this, it has rev.
er had a rival in tlie estltiiatdl- of fdecom-
plished horsemen; nor is its household
reputation as a cure for rheumnism, neu.
ralgia, sore nipples and o *cd b'rensts, Ilu
mors mumps, sore throat,* 4rtig.h6, tooth,
ache, bruises, bum's, wound6 nrhd sifalns
a whit behind its cole'rity , as a
horse Liniment. Tfie Motthi' bf America
know its valu'o, and aplily It promptly tc
the external iajutics of the ,rising genera.
tion," and in fact there isf a city or
township in (fie United States where die Mus-
tang Liniment Is not i ogartIdd Ify fGotft sexes
a1nd every class, as a blessluig to the c.'m-
munity. feb 20

THEGREAT FRENCH REMEDI
Delaidrr's Bpeoiflo Pills,

Prepared by GAnANn & DUrosT, No,
214 Rue Lombard, Paris, and highly
recomimended by thme eft tro M#edi-

cal Faculty of Franot,Are the very best Remedly in all cs'ses 01
Spernmatorrhoca or Seminal Weakness
Nightly, Damily or I remnature Emissions
Sexual Weakness or impotency ; Weakneas
arising from Secret flabits and Seondal Ex
cesses; Relaxation of tihe Genital OrgansWeak Spine ; "Limo" or "lBrick dust" doe
posits in tihe Urine I "Milky Discharges,'
&c., and all tihe ghastly train of .SymptomiarIsing from Overuse or Excesses.
They cure when all other remedie, fail
Fult direct-ons in every box.
Price $1 per Box, or 8 Boxes for $5.
Sold by the principal Druggists1 or wil

be sent by mall, securely sealed frbm al
observation, by eunclosinmg prlce to the Sol<
General Agent for America, JO)B MOSES
18 Cortlsndt 8t., New York. Pamphlets oadvice sent free to any addrss.

Dryan's Pulmonic Wafers
are unfailing in the cure of Coughs, Coldi
Asthma, Bronchitis, Scorg Throat, Hoarse
ness, Diillicult Breathing, Incipient Con
sumption and Dianses of the Lungs. The~
have no taste of medicine, and any chill
will take them. Thousands hays been re
Stored to health, that hadi before despaired
Testimony given lb hundreds of cases.
single dose relieves in Tlen Mintites. Ash
for BRYAN'8 [PU [.10NIC WAFERW
may 26-cowly

The State or South Carolina.
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

William Frasier, Nanoy Robin non, Petition
era, against Barbara Frazier, Sarah Fra
ster, '.ilas Frazier, llartha& Tomlinsonanmd her husband N. R. Tomlinson, RI. E
Frazier, Samuel Frazier. Lucy Fraztes
Mary W. Frazier an I Itebecca Frazier
Defendanta. -Summons for Relief-Pa:
tition of Real Estate,

To the Defendants above Named
You areohereby a~ummonedl and require

to answer the Petition in this oase, whicl
is filed in thd office of thme Judge of Probate
for the said Coty, andl lo serve a-oogiy d
your answer t'o the said Peth ion din iisubscribers ht; their office, No. 6, LInRange, Winnsboro, South Carolina. withii
twenty clays af',er the service hereof. exelu
dive of tihe (lay of such service ; and if yolfatil to answer tihe P'etitlo'ni withinf tihe tirm
aforesaid, the lietItioners in this case wit
apply to thme Court for the relief demandes
in tihe Petitiotn.
Witrtiess.-Wllliam M. Nelson, Fsquiri

Jstdg'e of Probate, hi and fobr glt Countytie the 18th day of January, 4..I l 872
MddCANTS & D)OUG[48p aso Attombhoys for Petitifonera

.M.Nar~ok, . , C. [Lt S.]'

To the Defendants above Named.
Take notice (,hat the .smtunst ims ehi

ease, of whlh the foregoing is a copy, an:
the Petition thetelit m4ihed Id, *re Alet
in the ofmie of the Judge of Probate o

Carolina, on thfieglatsenth day of Janus
ry, A. D. 1873,. / '

MeC ANTS & DOUGLASS,
isa4-i6Attorneys for Petitioners

"aF4S SALE.
Vlru dry exeutions W4 we

directed, I will offer for tale to. the
hig , bid b f the t L0UH000in ini' o e M in
Mar4h nexj and to ay owin thin
tho legal holirsof salpi to

t
a ighe idderfor Cash, he foill% P a 110erty,to wIl, :0 600 hundre pounds seed oittot, more o-

0 less, 21) busheh oorn, re or less, 1000
6 pounds fodder, tnore les, duph as
r the properly of Sarah Swai sik of

James PaJgan. Agent.
Ouo lot Iousehold and Kitchen and Fur.

' -niture, conslstiug of cupboard, bureau,
beds ead and beddinr, clock, orookery ware,
-m. Also one set Blaoksmith Tools, levied
utpoi as hi property or iR. Croshv. at tihe
stil of N. B.' Holly, assignee and others
against It. Cro. .

W. ]DOVA LL, $j F. C.~horiff's Ofioe,
Witineboro. Feb 17, 1872.
Af'ob 20-t1A2
The Gliestest idscof 4ry of 04ge

VAU FRANCAISKE
. ha Dos~fi Laurent, of Paris.. Infallible cue for all the ~1anaTrqox

OF -ruE SRIM, a eWbi 46. obalsftiae. auP.
'jPzg, Thip pel artloit Islintiersally used
qmong the higher classes in Frait'o and
England. A bottle of the Eau Franoalse
wil te sent to any address upon receipt of
$1 50. W. L. FLORAN0
Sqe A 1i t1v 1.t1: RIbbitioii4f ..
felb 10-14

Spool Thread I Spool Thnt!s!
EST Tiread for Sewing Maoldno- nn:

enal 18 noats' foi the needle at 90
bentsp olon, J,.U'i S'tEIR & BRICH.

TAR HEEL."

E would respeoffully keep the people
informed that we are copeinn(ly receiving
and keep on hand a good stock of those
Shoes which have inade nnd kept so many

"Soles" Happy
dui ing tihe i'edent cold and wet weathier.
Also, Fiuo Bolted "1'AR H1kII " Meal,
Floul, Bnooi, Ifonio Canned Pedaeos; Tin
Ware and "lots" of other

Cheap ior the "Sbp-.dulli. "

MoLAUGIHLIN & J8IN8TO'N.
feb d

BUOT AND SHOE

h 5In e aid b ,§I o,,work In
fil at a d 8 018.work is always warrante. Thpreis no neces'sity Io go out, of town to inve

work done as I can make as good"BOOTorSHOP, a afiioY6 . OIders iofloiled forfine work. -t . (fILBERT.
feb 29- ly

Sofir Jrotit,
S EM T0E8i . Ol ps. nd, WhitePens for table uso, nnl Esh Meal, at

feb 127 MoINTYRE & C0.

.Tea Drinkers.
( NE mo' chest of thai fine RACbhOR.UED JAPAN TEA., wthtoit hos givensnoh universal satisfao'tlon *I~reor used.
Oive it a triki
feb 27 NEAT! EROS.

Canl and Ge[ Thd
1,000 I.'it?6 Fresh Oranahs at.15 centq.pierdorzen. Also a lot, of very fine Northern

Apples. A. P. MliLLE,.,.
feb 28 Confootionaty.

Ooconmit Creansi
A IEnsorirtiont of Fresh Stick Sl
IAie, isses, Atygond Ca'ndy. ktgzrPlums, Almiodds, Uiismne, u~glish Walnuts,Peoan, Hasiel and Blutt er Nials. just i-acei,.ed. U. N. DE8PORTES, &CO.

feb 22

Brecakfast Strijla
ALOT of Breakfast trips, Bacail(1Bulk Ma nts, Eairy R ah J o'ksob'White, Monitor and Oo' 110h l6'dIoes.jus(received- U. 0. D11SPOR1TPJ8 & gO.,
febi_1 __- Corner No.I-

- Woden Ware ITooin arlII
Art elegant lot of Churns afid 'lh3 Cy-

press, Cedar antd Pine Buckets, I',* for.eashi. U. 0. DSPU'bit'ES &CO,
Jan25 (.ories No. I.

Cla'sFanilly Sonyv.
iTARCiI, Potashio, Coneo'uffat6~Le.Ul rease. Candles, PlokIbs, Ais':fi

Guo Powder and Caps. Also a hartel QfN. 0. Syrup, a superior article. For sal
by .MolNTYRE a CO.

sept 9

Potatoes !
EARLY ROSE,, Ooodricht and 'inJ NyS-jan20 B2ATY & 'RO.

SStore to Rent atRidgeway, S. V.
APPLY to R. 5. DESPORtTIR,

t Jan 25tfla1xlawImiri.Vkl
r Whfte Corn I

r lod j ti im iii for sa

by

Boots andi Shoes.
j AIRQE lot' of Bootsannd shao,' j'k,1. ceived by MCINT'itW CO.
feb 20

Merr'yilan's Superphiosphater
IIIS has been tried and proveA, to. be a..good Fertilizer. P'or sale byfoe> 22 biolASTER & BffeR:

iHE1 very best4t~y~df t'ial£164b'frsid.LParoheia4*z r sdfdi',tiusea
b $ . SPORTES * Co.'

0Pecatr%. Sflglish ..
Walntuis6 Brdall'

. Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, and fresh Candi(feb 1 A. P. MlLLA .

dei~ fleeefred audt .Arrve.

i Car load No. 1 Spring oats,
2 Car loads No. t While and Yellow Corn,
So0.Bueg11.1,am il lott
50 8aoks Super, Extfi- alid iGmily Flour,
Plow ;4u1ds, 56el, tron, 4o.
Hoes, Spades, Sovobl, Tikco Chains, &o.
Call and exatnlii our stock.

B34oot a Co.
fob 20

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad.

OrrFosGN' . Fn1ron-r a TIcKtaT AO'T.,
WILMINGTON, N. C., Dec. 18, 1871.

New Freight
AND

PASSENGER ROUTE.
Via Columbia, S. C. and Wilmington, N. C.
The attention of Merchants, Shippers of

Cotton and Produce, and tho Public gone-rally is Invited to the Direct Conection now
existing between all Interior points in8toth Carolina atdlNorthern Cities, by the
Wilmington, Coluibla tbd Augusta Rail-
road, and Its bdinebtihbs at Wilmington,either ia Sieiai Ship Lines from that Port,
or vid Wilmington grid ,Vldon Railroad,
and its onnecotions Via P6rtsmohth or Ile-
tersburg.
The various liitn ooniirig ist these

terkninal points, afford fdollities for ship-ments to, or froi
Baltiliiorb daily,
Philadelphila, tri.-*eeklyt
Ne*1ork, five times per weoe,
D38ostieoimi-weeklg..

Uniform rates are maintained with al
competing lines. No detention occurra to
shipments, Through Bills Lading given be..
tween all stat.ionq and poipts namod.-
hates nd olassifica(ion sheets obtained of
all agents.
The Pasiep'ger qphtidulo of Night Train

from, aid I ornipg Train into Columbia.
givek.a uperfor connecolion for e,1 points
on dreenville and Columbia, and Charlotte,Columvi

. apd Aoteta Itailoady; giving
a Bay. Mr.g connection via Portsmouth, and
an All 4asl Oohnection via Wilmington, and
avoiding all delays at Columbia.
Throug -Tiokots on sale at Columbia t

1l1 pointa Northi.
For gs ej, litlfioationriand all informa-

Son, app to .

Gen'1 Freighit7 d fket Agent.
3. C. Winnn, koni erinAfdeint.
jan 9-3m

SN~~fr AT.IWA
SD. MeGARLEY'S.

i Barrol of Old (a1.inot lyo, 1660.
1 1arrel. 0iokberry Birandy.
I Barrel Ginger Brandy,r .

Retusey' 809101h Whis oy.
Stu r Whiskoy.

Also, a good stook of' Groceries, consist.
ing of~Qugar, Coffee. Rice, Miolasses, Da-
con. T4tfd, Breakfast etrips. Suga.- Cured
Shoulders ai'd litms, Jars, Pink Eye, Early
Rose, Goodriek and Peaoh 1)low Potatoos.
jan 80

Tdvezrg and Sale

aSTABLE.gi: GOO80DING,
IIEEP consta'tify on fiant extra fine,Kentuoky Hiorse& and Mules. Parties

ia want 6t good stoolR will do well to givene a call.
In oonneofion with ty Livery 'Stable, I

hagvoi spened a Carriage, Buggy and Wang-
op Factory. Alwork neatly ceeuted and
wairant9d, Give iso a cdll.'
Jaf(18

tiw&dnPF6Etilizerge
l e4ife0fq .rnishb all grades qf' theseLvAluable usanarejp or to order then to

any depot ini the DistrictEtiwah Guano, $46 qaah, $01) on timno.without interest.
ti wan yrPood $46 ean, 146 -on

Etiwaa~seVed Blon, $86 eal $d0
kJand' t hig'h grade. of fltwan tGuan6fn' e 'itsfor gardenrivg purposes,'fjf-loou%9 hef. -. .'eb 2mn

I.1 tuffe' and, ' llatndIterobiofe,G|9ecq, 11ock , o

MetdaiM I 1 ly.
jjI~A)!.and flominy--fresii. Juet receivediiby.. U. 0. DESPORTES & CO.

OflrJ 5TS'Z $40oTred iping
Thend, Taoks,&e., just rjctdb~

T1, ijo at d freely te

P ndebted to-te ldt'tsfie of
.throetnrRoon, whp fp to settle

fu,6 this 4M 4 bps'deeet agahieiini the us l.1way. This, ii. the -last,u1tlee thg 2' given JOI8~

48hos' manflisiure4 -Io Nforth
f
*aolna jugage ed :Al

e
lot ~fJugs an-t Jars. 1- .fb 8 U. 0. nESOftn &Co

FREQUBNJ ARRIVAJS

09

MW Goons,
We Have Just Received

Garlen Ioos, lRakes, Spades, Forks|
Shovels aRod TUngO, Atitirons; Anvils;
Vises, liackbhitth's llammers, Briond Axes,
Locks, flinges, Shoe Knives and 6tti! --t.

lcry, fHorso ioe Nails, Uues, ilit.'s aR1d
other liardwato.

hloof Paint and other i'aiut and Var-
nishes, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, Tur.
pentlue, Putty , Olass, leroseio Oil and
Astral dii.

We also constantly keep up sinpjlici of
School Books, Medicines and arderi
Seeds, as well as freqtent additiois to our

Dry Goods; Shoes, &o.

The Patyronage of the Public is
Solicited.

Odr lernIs a'o cash, In Ilhose cieptionat
cases, therefore, in which time is allowed
interest will be added froin the first of eacli
month in whibh the goods his sold.

IoM A$TEIL A BldCE.
feb 13

PLANTATidi
GaODsl

Shovels. Spadoe
Forks, Axes,
Plough Moulds;
Iron, Steel,
Trace, Hilteo;
Stretcher, Fiftli,
Look, Brohst and
Coil Clfains;
Ilarnee, Back-barn';
Plow.-liaios,
Wall Buokets, Ropo,
Saws, Hlammers, &&

0. R. Thompsonajn 27

SOL~CJ3ID
P10IFIC GUANO.

Price $45 Cash, Withl UIsual Advanc fori
Timo,.

E XPEiuhENCE in the use of ti i Gulino foithe paritsj. years to thl( .Otate,. for
Cotton and torm~b ha. 60o far establisfied i1s
character for excelleuco as tW r6~dor comn-
mont unnecessd'ry,

ini nedbrdanee with th'e esaaished policyof time Company to furnish tho best
Cloncentr,ated Ferliirxorp at, tho lowest, coseto consumeors, 111is Gumnno is put into market
this seaso't at thme above re~dued~price,which thme t'ombany is enabled to do by
reason of its large facilities andI tihe reilueed
cost of manufacture.
The supplies. putipto rp rkot This season

are,.as hereotofore, prepared gnmaler thie per..
sonal stiperlntendenco of Pr. pt. Julian'Rlavenel, Chemist of Companf, at Charles.,
Ion, $. C., hence, plaunlers may rest assured-
that, its Qiility atid Composition is pro.
cisely ime saume as that heretofore sold.-
At the pr~cisent low price every acre plantedcan he fertilized withm 200 ponmimds (Guano.
at a lost not exceeding the present value of
80 pounds of cotton, while 9tp~orlenco has.
shown that under favorable conditionts of
seasotn and 01ni1 ivat ion t ho.oi:op ja ip~ereased
by thme applcation fromi two to threefold
the natural capacity of the so'il. .Hence,
under nio conditions could. itg &ppiicatioi
fa1l to eomnpensate for the outlaw. Apply to

s.o.,.,. J. N. ROIDI0N,
A 131;t Pacidoi~ Guano Company, 50o. 08 pasi,hJay~aiid Nos. I and 2 Atlanti'o Wharf,
y. Charleston, S. C..
'JNo'. 8; Rtmivs* & C6., dineral Agents.

ESTABLIS D 859.
-~ I RESPEiCTF LL in'

im thme oltirefti of'
hfnsofo and~li'airf 'eLd District, that Ihavo just returtned f'rom New York and'

havo purelisedAo full assortment of WatohMes. Jewelry .Qeks,. Spectacles, &c., aund1will solipwt t'Tmo lowest prices, and wouldirespefil~ ask tlie continuanco of thme
i'p reniage of my old1 friends and eustomers'Ai tioods warrantedl as represented. Iamprepared to do all kind of Watch tmnd Jew.
elry work and have always a good ,itook of,
good material on hand, and will guarantee
satisfadtion.' All work warranted.

iScoond.door' from Col. RIori?. Office.
octS

$TO0%0 PHOS]PHATE -

BhACOT & CO;,' Agnt8,
WVE aye now precpre to, furnish these,

excellent Fernizsrs, or to order thorn to

any ,Depot in thme County, at the fuhlowingtprices,ta rhe trehih added, via:Bleo Soluble, 545> cash. or b0 on time,payable 1st. November next, without inter.
est~
Stensk e gij2Gsh, or 8) on tl repyable 1st NoJvenmber next, .without intelest.If the Pinntoe will comphir roigs, they,1w1l1 see that our Fertlisgers are obrapem'tt-an WPp of theseg offered for sale and we
ielevo tmem tO he egnally as godas, a#Y~*ffe ettWake juhi.
fib 20 DACOr & d


